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BtLEN, NEW MÉXléo.

THE AÜSTRIANS

SIXTEEN

BANDITS TORRES

KILLED NEAR

ARE SUCCESS-

MADERA.

FULLY DRIV-

Many Prisoners Taken.

ING ITALIANS.

AT

TO FIGHT

TRACTION

PARR DECORA-

N. H.t May

ita-lta- ns

Wo-

Leonard Rudolph

ry, which entered Coahuila pur- Conners, of New York. They
suing Glen Spring nd Boqiii-ila- s will fight tea; rounds at 145

him to this side four mexicans man who ever scored a win over
Glyllen-pal-

member cf one of the

.y

ve expedition commanded by wcrld, will meet ese of his foreCoi: F. W. Sibley, 14th. caval- most rivals for the title, Jimmy

Corners has to his
raiders, has now completely pounds.
credict two wins ver Art Mawithdrawn to United States.
Col. Sibley brought with guí, the latter being the only

man Clerk.
m,

were captured Torres in the past year. Con-nealso beat Frank Barrieau,
Cramer in a running

prisoners which

old-

by Lieut.
est families in Sweden, has confight near San Anita, Coahuila,
fessed to the double murder
ten days ago.
which recently occurred in one
As some arrivals from Boquiof the branch banks d Stccko-holllas say there is no truth in the
and which stirred all
report that the expedition had
Sweden because the brutality
been menaced by Yaqui Indand mystery of the crime. The
ians, being emanated that remanager of the bank was found

116.

;b

New Mexico

SOME Y0ÜKG LAMBS

lj

rs

of Canada.

Barrieau gave Tor-

res a hard fifteen round battle,
also twice taking tbe

Albuquer-qu- s

m

lad

along

ten

When Young Animal Bechmas
Chilled Wrap It in Blanket-H- ard
to Raisa by Hand.

stirring

A farmer who keeps sheep
nearly always has a few lambs
néeding special care in order to
sáve them.
; If one is found chilled, it should
he , wrapped in an old coat or
blanket, and plaeed near a fire to
warm.
A few drops of some hot
with a little of the ewe's
milk, warmed with hot water,
fed to the lamb a teaspoonful at
a time ten or fifteen minutes
apart, will soon warm it up unless
far gone wheto discovered.
Sometimes the Iamb will need
a good rubbing around the threat
ánd limbs before it san swallow.
They should not be rubbed too
tauch, however, as the mother
knows her young by the smell,
and it snakes work U raise them
by haad.
This can be done successfully
if one is careful in feeding. A
lamb will do the best on a bottle,
out it is a little more work than
teaching it to drink.
It is b3tto use the ewn'e milk,
if posrfble, for a week or two, as
one has to be careful i feeding
with eew'8 milk. If cow's milk
is used, it BhouJd be made half
wafer, sweetened a little with
Feed sparingly,
with sugar.
about as one would a baby, .about
once an hour at first, and farther
apart as they grow older. If the
Iamb is small a tablespoonf ul will
be enough at first.
As the lamb grows older make
water and feed
its feed
lini-tnen-

t,

to

-

one-thir- d

Pedro Saenz and Victoriano Ramon Who Attacked Americans

Notes.

Taxpayers
Association

Conners fought Magirl twice

BRITISH ACTION
CONDEMNED.

Those two mexicans neighbours of Parral and wko confessed have been leaders cf a mob
of Mexicans who attacked a detachment of the 13th cavalry at
Parral, Chi., cn Wednesday,
April 12, were taken to the Santa Fe bridge and deported
Sat-uard- ay

Again in Chihuahua. terference with U. S. mails.

of

The time

"

of

evening services
is changed to 7:15 for Luther
ico Tax Review, issued today
League. Evening preaching at
shows the New Mexico Tax8 o'clock.
payers' Association down to
A Memorial Day service will
serious work in the persual of its
be held at night. The theme

financial survey of New Mexico,
is, The New Birth of a Nation"
as shown by the table of conin which will be presented the
tents, and by the introductory
life and Spirit of Lincoln, in the
statement by Presides t, H. J.
light of present day conditions.
Hagerman, which indicates that
In the n orning, the subject
the Association
is entereing
for the Fifth Sunday after Easupon a serious phase of its work.
ter is, "Alone with God."
The magazine contains:
Sunday School and Bible
"Financial transactions of the
Class at 10 o'clock.

Department of Public Lands",
by Director A. N. James.

The Aid Society meets this
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Fred. Becker.

"Our State Land Endow-

ment" by Mr. Hagerman.
"Audit of the City of Las tiate
personal or political dispuVegas," a brief of the audit of tes. But it would be worse than
the City named, made by the
cowardly, worse than delinTaxpayers' Association at the quent in its profeated purpose
reqaest of the city government. if, knowing facts, it did not give
''Direct and indirect Taxa-tion- ", those facts fully and dispassionfourth of Mr. James'
ies ef instructive
theory

ser-

ately to the public.

articles on the

of public finance,

"This ajscciaion will not
and a criticise persons. It will criti-

number of other articles of

gen-

.

.

if

neceasary, public polieral interest to taxpayers and cies and
public acts whioh it
the public generally.
finds to be cgainit the public
In introducing the May num- interest.
Such criticism will
President
makes
ber,
Hagerman
in
never be captiously
cises,

indulged
the following statement:
or made without outlining con"One of the main objects of structive policies and in all
the Taxpayers' Asocition of cases, will be accompanied by a
New Mexico as set forth in its careful and full publication of
the facts without other comment

edu-

cate its members upon questions than is necessary to make the
of administration and the ex- facts speak for themselves.
If,
penditure of public funds. As from these facts criticism is

stated in the foreword of our directed against any public offifirst number, the association cial, the association can only
exists for the purpose of afford- deplore the existence of public
ing those who pay for the gov- acts not to the public interest.
ernment a medium cf instruction The association can have no
and an organ of expression. It friends to protect, no enemies to
is further provided by our arti-

No public officer sincles that the director shall super- cerely serving the state can have
punish.

A

right in pjaces where Magirl vise all publicity issued and
this evidence, Glyllenpalm conbig volume of business has been was rated a champion, Enid and used by the association.
Oklahoma
By via wireless to Columbus lost for the brirish of taking ves- Bartlesville,
fessed.
fight
"The associotion can furnish
is
known that bandits are again sels into english ports and there centers. He met Barrieau at
A young Swedish woman
nq useful instruction without
with good memory for faces and active in the western region of examining and detaining mail Boise, Idaho. Among the oth first securieg the facts. These
who had seen the nobleman Chihuahua, though being hunt- going to and from the United era Conners has takled are Har- facts the director is collecting
emerge from the Bank recogniz- ed personally by a detachment States. The note to England ry Trendalf, of St. Louis; Mike and oompiling. If the associaed him after a fornight and
him to the police.

JOHN A. H. ZIEGLER. D.D.

Santa Fe, May 26. The
May number of the New Mex-

articles of association, is to

are Deported.

rounds.

26

Lutheran Sanctuary

NEED SPECIAL CARE.

port from a message sent by
with a hatchet in his skull and
the war department to Col. Siba woman clerk was shot dead.
ley some days ago advising him
When Glyllenpalm was arrestU. S. Government Stand by
that a band of Yaqui Indians
afternoon by military
ed denied his crime but after he
His Policy.
had left Cuatro Ciénegas for
authorities cooperation with the
bad been held for two days, an
local police departemeot.
Boquillas on the Mexican side.
It is said that Saenz and RaAmerican government is sendanalysis ef some spots in his
mos were arrested by Carranza
eloth3 and shoes established
ing a new note to Great Bri- authorities when they reached
Bandits Active Action
tain making protest against in- the msxican side.
that
were stains of human

they
blood and when confronted with

r.

PASTOR.

By a report received the 21st. 23: Everything is in readiness
is known that bandits under for the
biggest fight card set for
The austrians arc still gaincommand of Alejandro Domín- this state since Jim
Flym mtt
ing. They continue their offenand
Castillo
Pedro
were
guez
Jack Joknsoa for the Chamsive against the italians in the
26
practically annihilated by
pionship ef the World at Las
southern Tyrol. They have adcowboys of the Hearst ranch at Vegas, July 4, 1912. The
vanced on both sides of the
a point 40 miles southwest of
fights are to be staged here unSaguna valley, driving the
Madera.
der the direction of Louis Newbefore them. '
The bandits had stealing cat- man and
Billy McCarney, the
According to the war depart- tle from Hearst
ranch and the afternoon ef Memorial
Day,
ment office announcement, the
cowboys were sent to drive them May 30 and will be made
tip of
15, austrian troops advanced in
baa-di- ts
kill
er
them.
The
away
three ten rounds scraps between
several places in the sector bewere surprised and 16 were
eqjally matched me. Three
low Roberete and the 16 the
killed and a number of prison- classes ol battler will show their
attack was renewed along the
ers taken among them Pedro
wares, baatamweights, lightwhole line. The aujtrians capCastillo, one cf the leaders.
weights sad welterweights.
tured a position on the eastern
In the main event, Jack Torend of Folgoria plateau. At Sibley's Troops Return
res, that wonderfully clever New
some points the victorious troops
to Texas.
Mexican welterweight, who is
crossed the kalian frontier and
now in direct line for the welat other points they close to the
The second american puniti- terweight championship ef the
border.

Banker and

6.

TION DAY.
Albuquerque,

Swedish Noble Kills

MAY

i

any fear of personal harm from
its activities or the facts it may
disclose. If disclosures are made
which cause criticism of individual

fficers, it should

always
be boms in mind by such officials that the fundamental

ob-

Despite of the will make again plain that the O'Dowd, of St. Paul; "Wildcat'' tion is to accomplish the pur- ject of the association is not to
presence in the places of a large United States cannot consent to Ferns, of Kansas City; Soldier pose for which it was organized tear down but to build
up and
bodies of Carranza troops, Fri- continuances of the practice Bartfield; "Bud"
if
his
do
is
of
director
to
the
duty
Logan,
that its help and assistance are
facts
Chiso
his
of
the
and
earn
day night a detachement of U. which already has objected.
Omaha; "Spike" Kelly,
salary,
at the service of those who sinHarry Kronig, who has been
S. cavalry numbering 15 men,
brit-isof
Chicollected must be published.
One the results of the
h cago; Mickey
Sheridan, of
cerely desire to remedy such deattending School in Los Angewas jumped while patroling the
"This organization does nut fects as are found to exist in the
interfereace with mails has cago; Ray Bronson, of Indiana-po- li
les, will soon return home to Mexico
North Western Railroad beea to virtualy paralyze bus(exhioition); Fraak Lo- exist to proswite or persecute administration of our public
vacation
with
his
his
spend
a few miles south of Temosa iness between the United States gas, of Philadelphia Mike Glo-- public officers. It is not consti-tut- i
affairs.
den-nounc-

ed

cavalary.

v:

ta cause trouble

r to
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The Board cf County Commissioners met in Regular Ses"We are growing here in sion on April 3, 1916. There
Hon. Eugene
physical equipment along broad were preset;

T. Meza y Salinas.
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Belen, New Mexico

Liver Risdlcifie
Th reputation cf this old,

-

at taa peauSca at Bclaa. (lew
M71.

"While pursuing our pláná
Matter intended for publication
muit be signed by the author, not fer the future the University is
nwessarilly for publication, but adhering faithfully, to cortairi
for our protection. Address
very definite standards in, its
The News, Belén,. N M..
daily work., These standards
are high and at the masthead
PHONE No. 34
we have fixed the slogan "thor-- ,
ughhess

in

cf 1913, bejhejd within a
trict iollowiirg .the same

teaching.'''

(Continued.)

ht

in careful, thoughtful, painstaksity for all time the necessity
work with and for the indiwhich sooner or later has con- ing
vidual student To lea ra ..his
fronted evry other state Unineeds, his weaknesses, his
versity in this nation; the ne
and special adaptability
cessity of buying high priced
best-usand
of all, in
make
to
land at values which the Uniso far as can be dooe, to aid
versity itself has created by its
each one to the .fullest- advanown growth. Here we have
from his opportunity.
We
room enough to grow, upon the tage
have in faculty men w.hose c Amost satisfactory and most econttainments in scholarship, and
omical plan, a plan which every
scientific ' research are notable
university would adopt had it the
land available. This is the unit While proud of their attainments and ot recognition which
system of construction, by which
receive from tirrie'to time,
a one story building may be they
we regard these, things as seconconstructed as needed. But one
.enthusiasm shd
other university in America has dary
for ths every day work
been able to pursue this plan ability
of teaching.
unhampered; that is Leland
''With this standard before
Stanford where wise forethough

vices of Mr. Walter Burley
fin,
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thing settled. in the
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Hall, de?.tryed by fire. The
fast. Much of this
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attitude here in Albuquerque
propriation for these buildings.
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is the first duty "of
Four years ago the compás con- come here
this institution and every memsisted of less than 40 acres. The
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increase is due to a wise
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It has obviated for this Univer- principle and
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Rtrifcwoavona'-wrtli'v.-hroeha is unfamiliar and which she is unable to .The Belen Cleaning Works have
icld. Woman in strife becomes hard, harsh, unlovable
repulsive; as far
removed from, that gentle creature to whom fyo all owe alteraace
ind to m&de arrangement to install a
Hhom we confess fuibinisciou, a3 the hoaven la removed from the earth.
The whole science of p overr.ment is the science of
protecting H(e and Laundry in the same buiWing and
lioerty and the pursuit of hapnine38. In the divine distribution of powers,
the dvty and the ri;ht of protection rests with the male. It is so
in connection with their departthroughout nature. It is eo with men, and I, for one, will never consent fo nart
wita the dlvlce risht of protecting my wi"e, my daughter, the wornen ment. Prices t.re reasonable and
v;ora f lovo. ai:,l Mie womn-.- i tvüom I renpect, excrciEing tho blrthrl?bt of
K"--ni?n ou:y in the
and ncrveioso hand3 of those work guaranteed in both departtifEiRiicd by Cod to be protected rather than to
in the storn warfaro
enga?sf
of sovcvr.rnert.'' In my Jndpmrnt, this whole movement arises frnm o fa!u
L1...
ohm auiy ana or liie n?ht or both men and women.
The time will never come v.hon
of demarcation between
functkns of the two sexea will ba bro'.ien down. I believe it to be fa'se the
I belK-vtl rt it is an attempt to turn backward upon the linoof
5UNKIST CACTUS COM- cecal dovelo'ment, and that if the Eten erer ha taken w
r,nfntan ko.,
ward cn the a;arcb towsrds a higher, a nobler ar.d a purer civilization, which
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vice which eventually will grow more than 25
of - the legal
voters of the Precinct of Jarales,
up here on this broad mesa.
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digestión and liver trouble, is firmly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others,' or it would not be the fa
vorite hver rcwder, with a larger
sale tiian all others combined.
SOU) I?I TOWN

M.--Lun-

January 4. 1913.
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lines, seeding as nearly as we Kempernich,
Subicription: $2.00 per year.,
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Jimenes, Seferino
Romero, Celestino 2
Ruiz, Andres
If uncalled for by May 25th,
the above wiil be sent to the
Dead Letter Office.
In calling please say 'Advertised.'.'

p.m.
Express 11:20

80S Mexico

p.m.
11:59
am
10:55

am
815 Ei

Paso

bo.

22

&

iq:55
Eastbound
Texas
p m
Ptfprr.

p

m

11:45
Persons calling for tliis unclaitued
11:55
Flyr
Westbound
matter will please say "Aaverlised.'
A charge of one cent will bo maiJe 21 The Missionary
5:05
5:30
C. F. Jones, Agent.
for each piece of advertised matu-delivered, as required by SectK.D CGS
Postal Laws ar-- l Reguiatiop. I ft a;'
George líúíTiTiann. '. M. .
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The Wcman's Tcn'c
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Helen New Mexico.
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8 ing the üffairs of your state
U;ú'ersity so ihat its great fut
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at this office for the 810 Kans. City and
week ending May 11, 1916.
Chpo. Express
S1G Kan?, City and
laris, Trinida
Chso. Vassv.
Barela, Manueiita
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Miss Myrtle Cothrum,
of Russellville, Ala., says:
"For nearly a year, I suf- fered with terrible back
ache, pains in my limbs,
and rav head ached nearlv
all (he time. Our family I
doctor treated me, but
only gave me temporary
relief. I was certainly in
bad health. My school
teacher advised me to

they have done much to encourage and even force growth here,

2

vnvr

Work.

sekache

business judgsaent, without hope
or desire, of any other remuneration than the growth and con-
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are giving constantly, freely, prodigally of their
time, experience and trained

lace of adverse
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Mr. George L. Brooks of
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Sewing
Moderate Price.

University Exercises.
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I took two bottles, in all,
and was cured. 1 shall
always praise Cardui to
sick and suffering women." If you suffer from
pains peculiar to weak
women, such as headache, backache, or other
symptoms of womanly
trouble, or if you merely
need a tonic for that tired,
feel- nervous, worn-oe--5
ing , try Cardui.

special arrangement the Ratekia
c :J House of
Shenandoah, Iowa, one of
t'".c olucst, best esublished seed firms in
'he country will mail a copy 9Í their Big
initiated Seed Catalogues. This book
on ail farm and garden seed.

tor Sale or

Traae .very chesp
Perchón Patiiiion. "Six
years old. Weiil? 18.0(0 lbs
171 2 I'.ands h:''f:.:
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the best varieties of Corn for vour

t.h. v.t

l::o.:Hty; also Seed Oats, Wheat Barley,

Grasses, Clovers. Alfalfa. Pasture

Hz,

':h! Lawn Mixtures. Seed Potatoes and
:! ;incr farm and
garden seech. This
i'ook is worth
to all in want of
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of any kind. IT'S FREE to all
readers. Vi'rile
it today ami
l'iúi
The address is
iiATEKiN'3 SEED HOUSE,
Shvr. .dcah, Iowa.
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When the baby takes too much
food the stomach turns; the result
is indigestion, sourness and vo-
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miting. Frequently the boweW
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Save $150.03 or More

We're Opposed

c

BlifilLlllIPLil mvmum
Because

In almost evtry case their prices can be had

Kr.h

Knabe
Steinway
Kmerson
Kimbal!
Starck

Lessens

bjj,;,

t

$135.00
J2.00

95.00
Send today for our new
195.00 beautifully
illustrated
cata

Send for our latest
bargain list.

Uiiiil.

logue which gives you a vast
amount of important piano
information.
Write today.

iccocd-han-
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Starck Building, Chicago
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The natural human trait is to buy where gcrds
are cheapest. Local prie'e is usually sectrdaiy
'V:
in' tViP. crarrí nf lifp oq t,? pA
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Therefore
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Advertise!

n
,
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Mr. Merchant and 'Eusir.css. Mar, rrcttjycur
advertising.
competition with theirown wespens

The local field is yours. All you need do is to
avail yourself of the opportunities offered. An
advertisement in this paper will carry ycur message into hundreds of homes in this community.
It is the surest medium of killirg your pteatest
competitor, A space this size won't cost much.
Come.and see or write us about jr.

s

Catalogue Free

120.00

A. STARCK PIANO CO.,

Bu- t-

6 elen, N. M.

own

i

f

Gira raliteeci.

hi

of Starck
To even
Piaaos, U 3 t,ivefr:c 50 music
i lessons,
n coo oi tic beat
j known
tcfjoli i.i hicaflo.
You t':e t'vr.ele''.ns in your

ti'rg

n'ht

v.

Player-Piano-

St a rck PI ayer- - Píanos are rich
tnied and easy to operate.
Vou v.ili be delighted with
t!. many exclusive
fcíilürcs of these wonderful
initrumcnts, and pleased with
our very low prices.

V.'c liave constantly on hand n
pin-ir':.; c n.;:.ber of second-ban.i vi a i st3nü.;rd m i!; oh taken in
for nt'vv Siarck Pianos
.
and

r.'ü'U r.nohouiie.
it ; j s.

ilJíz

Freo

Slarck

2sd hsnd Bargains

i.ino is gi'tr- Ijatk oi it th'.

!

ti.rt-i,-

It mc5::3

3

here, which delay in receiving f,cods ar.d the
possibility of mistakes in fillirg orders.

ir

CaarEtsa

tfaar ant c

íjj

Vou pay no cas'i down, but after 30 days of
trial, you caí begin, payment on the lowest,
easiest (creía ever suggested by a piano manu
Eacturer. Ttiec tcifaa arc arraoed to suit your
convenience, and you can buy piano for rout
home without missing the money.

piano.

Every .'";;r 'H

I

Every cent received by them hem this ccrr mur- ity is a direct loss to our merchants- -

Smt'm fa ct i o t i

íK&de

25-Y- ?-r

They have rever contributed a cert to iiiil
ti e interests of cur lewr.

Easy Payments

We ebio direct to voii from our factory, et
oí f 150.00 in t!e
prices ih:it save you upwards
S e
cost oi ycxir rjiir.p.
guarantee to furimh
a
you better p;ano tor ttio money than you chq
Vou are assured of receiveUewhcre
Í secure
ing a satisfactory sweet toned durable hih

To

of

Job Work and Commercial

You can liave a beautiful Mares piano in your own ñome for 30 davfi'
free trial without paying anything in "advance. "All we ask is that you will
Splay upon, use and tout this piano for Ü0 day. IÍ, uL tLu end of that time,
you do not iind it the highest grade, sweetest toned and finest piano in every
(way, that 'ou have ever seen for the money, vou are at perfect libertv to
it back, and we will in that event,
the freight both ways. Thi
Íscnd I'iano must make good with you. orpay
there is no sale.

ft CO.
Geaeral Diitributor)
Albuquerque, N. '.Í.

to accomodate t he grow-in- g
all kinds

'
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Starck's
demonstrate

this wonderful Victrola in
Nn nnvmnt ta
.u IUIICU 11
m advance. Alter 30 days trial if you are satisfied your
1 payments begin. 11 you are not satisfied, send the
victrola bace at our expense of freight both ways.
You can ohtain a Victrola at any price from
$15.00 to 5250.00 on easy payments and on 30 dtys
" )uu uave 10 yay is ior a tew recoris
?
'1
r viucu po with the machine and which you ssleat
I, Icr yourselHrom our catalog.
Write to-dfor onr complete Victrola catalog
h
and Record catalog and full details of onr liban
SO day freo trial offer and onr
easy paymenl pla.
U9

rii.,'J

W Vniir llOme fnr 30 flnVH.
j

t

.r::0 CO., Starck Efock, CHICAGO. ILL
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wnr.diseño
prntts. tTn alfller fura encaj
tío íteiuiamicnto: un:i
i (tiente
ílv
dorado pura tniraiiRr &
:áj:;ic
.
v n:i in nn'iro :M;ii' i
iíí íj: ta cun diseño
torazini. Hacemos
i .' . . i i. t
o
qu.- n. i i iivf" t5 centavos oro americano por un
m;ia::o
'
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de aharroK. foni:r : ' ürtl. y d.iromoa con su primer pedido.
u
artículos auroUitaim me
Vharre Vil. ta dinero con nurttrn
forro en forma i!c
l'rtfi ria de mr toli i.crmosamento inal-t- u
i
mostrando lai
precinUia, ete.. v timo rerr.-uiuy iia .e.
AVISO. fl Vi. nos pl'le tina uiia d
en reunida, le diremos rimo
h" ,:: 3C.u viba su nombre y dlrcecló' clara.-puoso tronar mucho lnero
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HISPANO ÜME'élCAKO
Phone 30
Belén. N. M.
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WITH TflECHURCHES
CATHOUC CHURCH,
Nuettra Señora da Belen
Low Man tvtry day in the week
at T o'clock a. m.
Sundays: Low Mass at.7, High
RosMau and itrnon at 9 a.
Bles-fof
the
and
i
Bned;ction
ary
Sacrament at 2 p. m.
Rt. J. A. Picard, Parish Priest

their first meeting. The first
Two or Three Second Hnd
fight will go in tie ring at 3 Sewing Machines for Sale at
x i itc.
Apply
o'clock, t'ae others to follow xtxuuci aic
Befen Cleaning Wwits.
ordered
Tickets an be

k;

CHI RCH NOTES.

HKTBOBI9T

quickly.

by wire, letter or phone to Louis
Barbed wire cuts, ragged
Newman or Billy McCarney,
wounds, collar and harness galls
Hotel Sturges, Albuquerque, heal up quickly when BAL
New Mexico.
LARD'S NOW LINIMENT is ap
plied. It is both healing and an(Continued from 1st Page.)
tiseptic. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00
per bottle. Sold by All Dealers.
Nfcw
. . .

m.

10 a.

Evangelical Lntfieran
John A, M. Ziegler, D. D., Pas-

tor.

11 a. m.

Luther League,
Sunday Schools Bible

o'clock.

Ian,

bisa é

to

10 a. m.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Notice is hereby given that
to the taxpayers of school District No. 2 of Valencia County
New Mexico, that an Election
will by held Wednesday the
31st day of May A. D. 1916, at
the Public School house in BeFor the
len, New Mexico.
purpose of determining whether
School district No. 2 of Valencia County New Mexico. Sail
levy a special levi from the taxable property, of said district in
the sum of $5000,00, for the

I

Y

ULI ilULSJ OF THESE FACTS

i THE NEW
OFFERS YOU

4.
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lliIXO

copvriqht ac.

prone sending a pketcb and description mat
our opinion fro whet Fun- an
Is probably patentuMo.
Comtunnlcft'
i:7.;:ln
., i
HANDBOOK
on Patenta
i!!yoonUitoiiiiHl.
atrencr for ecunnjr patenta.
IVdii:i taaan Ibrouiih Mona A CifcjeoelTf
without
la
cftante,
the
tpcdul ntfce,
A

H. J. HAGERMAN.

Scientific American.

President,
Taxpayers' Association of New
Mexico.

IUU

OFFERS YOU

XPER,ENCE

fcv Trase Marks
Designs

A hand.nmelr iltmrtraiad weekly,
of anr scu'iiuüc Journal, larmt
Term. 13 a
roar: four niontba, 11. Boldly all newsdealers,
WUNM &
New Yort
Branch Office. (Of F St, Washington. El C

Co.S8j!.

t

YflTT

AT AN ACTUAL

t

NECESSARY

EXPENSE

j COLLEGE YEAR
if

'm

f 1.95.00 a Hr lar kratd. Miini,
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m

Sallow com pie xion is due to a
torpid liver. HER BINE purifie
and strengthens the liver and
bowels and restores the rosy
bloom of health to the check.
Sold by All Dealers.
Price 50c.

-

1 1 1 1

ver,
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Milwaukee

He has

Fight

Lg

for

1

1

f

yotir.-el-

Tha seams and stitching
are neatly and carefully

one Standards
.

done.

Forty, years ago Alexander Graham Bell succeed id m4raasrnitting the sound
of the hamaa voice over a wire; and while men scoffed at the invention and
laughed the inventor to scorn Bell's imagination even then pictured the
in universal use.
tele-phon-

And, Puritan

e

the master mind, that penetrated the future 5nd visualized an ideal
System,, One Policy, Universal Service.
Since then, time has developed certain standards standards of
plant construction, standards of equipment, standards of service efficiency.

. . .

Standards of our duty to the public have existed from the beginning of time;
for they are founded on principles of equal justice and fair dealing.
Thfo
means that our S3rvice must be as nearly perfect as human skill and
ingenuity
can make it, and that our rates must be fair, equitable, and aa low as a fair
return upon investment will permit.
It means courteous consideration of the public's needs, aad solving the problems growing out of such needs in the light of the best
engineering and other
expert skill which the art of telephony has developed.
Such a policy commends itself to public favor, pullio respect and
puilic confidence, without whioh no public utility can long exist.

cf

many others
bean knocked off

his feet in any of his nnny bat
tles and has many time given
away pounds in weight. He is
a worthy opponent for Torres.
The winri6r will get a match

i
5

a

Undermus-lin- s

keep pace with styles
in outer apparel.
This is seen in the flaring
skirt, the wide circular
drawer, the winft sleeve
corset cover and the envel- -

His was

and

iver

tHtmttfn n

11

MEXICO

The fabrics and trimminJis
nra dfdnty and durable.
They ore cut full and
well proportioned.

.)

ster; Büly Krarrt,

NEW

are njide as you
wocld malee tliotn

One

Torres

-

ALBUQUERQUE,

PURITAN

rcret:,n
1st. V

i j

UNDERMUSLINS

ADOLFO DIDIER,
President,
DANIEL L. ROMERO,

frr-i-

22nd

AUGUST

Dependable Merchandise of
Every Kind.
The Store Where Your Dollars Go Farthest

x.

,Cor.nUi"l

nhanlty Im. bMkt, etc.

.n

OPENS
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Purpose of compliting the County High School; The Ballots
must read for the Special Levy
and Against the Special
- Each voter shall
Levy
indicate his approval or disapproval or proposition submitted
by placing a cross (X) opposite
the group of words of his choice
and then deposit his ballot in
Said Election
the Ballot-Boto be held from 8 A. M. to 5 P.
M. Given this 15th, day oi
May E. D. 1916.
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everything in liberal education and sound scientific training to be had in the great
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of America.
close contact with professors whose first and only business is to TEACH YOU and to X
take a personal interest in YCU and YOUR advancement that is not possible in great
YTiiv.it.
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and environment you'll need to know after college days are done; contact you can CAJH.
climate free from smoke, fog, cold and rain sure health and added vigor for college
work.
all these at less than half the expense of attendance on nv Hitfanr univr;tv
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Praaching Services.
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Mexico

Elmer Nicholas pastor; P. P.
Simmons, Sunday school superin"The association
tendent. Preaching services at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. ; Sunday help; not to hinder.
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The Mountain States Telephone

with Jack Britton at Kansas
City, for the welterweight cham
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Telegraph Co.

The John Becker Company.
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Another tfn round fight on
the same card will show Benny
Cordova, of this city for the first
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"After four in our family had died
9 of consumption 1 was taken with
time in a ring in his home city
a iriguttui cunen ana lunir trouble,
but in, life wr lived and I gained
He will meet "Lefty" Floyd, of 37
pounds Vi7ou?h usu.g
Socorro. They will make 135

pounds.

Beth are hard hitters

cfthe slugging type
fighter. The winner of this
and

c

fight will get a match here July
4 with Wolgast, former light
weight champion of the world.

In the other ten round scrap
Young Joe Rivers and Patsy
Kline, local bantamweight will
fight it out for the honor cf go
ing to St. Paul and meeting
"Kewpie" title, now recognized
as the bantamweight champion
cl the world. Neither lad has
ever Uftrtti a defeat and K tt

Information ñnd Consulting Hi iroau on
A!! Kinds of Business About

Old; Mexico.
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DR. KING'S

NEW

You may nped information relative to international Jurisprudence,
W
lejral or business matter.
Hence I beg you to know that! have established an Office in this
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Printing Shop to furnish all kinds of reports about any kind of
business in any place of Mexjco Republic, either at the present

Why stay thin as a rail? You don't have to! And you don't
have to go through life with a chest that the tailor gives you; with
arms of childish strength.- - with legs you can hardly stand on. ;' nd
what about that stomach that flinches every time you try a square
meal? Are you a

Do you expect Health and

Strength

THROUGH PILLS, POSITIONS AND OTHER
CAN'T DO IT; IT CAN'T BK DONE.

in

tabloid

-

formYOU

BXPROTIED PIFFLE?

The only way to be well is to build up your body all of it
through nature's methods not by pampering the stomach. It
is not fate that is making you a failure: it's that poor, emaciated
shows plain in ycur face and the
body of yours; your
world loves healthy people. So be healthy stron- g- vital. That's
living. Don't think too long: send 4 cents in stamps to cover mailing of my book, "INTELLIGENCE IN PHYSICAL CULTURY,"
written by the strongest phpsical culture instructor in the world.
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time or when peace and order;rhay be enterly restored.
LIONEL
In the whole field of medicine A spf cialty will be made cn consultation in international cases and
"
busings.
ni vsioai. cwrvum bxtkbt
there is not a healing remedy that legal
Í am Mexican Lawyer, graduate of the Law School of the City of
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
DEPT. N. M.
will repair damage to the flesh Mexico and Madrid, Spain, and have acted as
and
Superior
Military
more quickly than BALLARD'S Judge in several places in my own country.
rMoIctamrala rratta. Vn alAlor aat anaaO
PPJITT?!
oTríía
earüuiTar.j con ei aino ae pennaniianLo; uaa autan
In cuts, I will serve corre? endent consultations on any of the subject aui-- a rara firrriOs.iri'iiio
SNOW LINIMENT."
Imitar pájanin y rt.ilniül. j; un diente
postilo clorado pura ani
ai. amlKOa, y un hemíono aliilti- ilu corbata con dlaano da eoraxon. Hasans
specified, confident that my knowledge of matters in Old Mexico tata
t i muuJo quo noa fiivlp 16 centavoa oro autarlcano
ta
oím
uaa
todo
wounds, sprain?, bums, ecalds and Mexican Laws, will stand full test. With the question letter r.f riMratraa rajaá de akorroa, forma de baúl, y daramoa con au primar p414o.
lea c
rrriktls.
articulo absoluia.mc-n- t
(Ahorre VA. aa diaer ca aiiaat'
and rheumatism, its healing and send TEN DOLLBRS and YOU WILL RECEIVE AT ONCE A eaja 4 horro? e fsraaa de hafil! tst. hecbi de metal, hermosamente aamaJ-taen colorrs, moatrando las agarradera, precinta, etc, y Uaná carrada
jr llave.
penetrating i ower is extraordin- SATISFACTORY ANSWER.
AVISO. El Vd. not pide una raja de ahorroa en seguida. I diremos oda
pnoda ganar mucho dinero sin hablar. EacrUia su sombra y dlrccdó tirm
"The Belen News" Belen, N. M.
ary. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per
menta, sMnclonaado eata periódico, &
T.
Meza
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